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treatmentobjectivesrangry from 200 - 1000 cfu (or MpN)
/100mL.

In the past decade,IIV technolory has receivedincreasing
attention in the Americas for a variety of applications. For
municipal drinking water,the recentdiscoverythat tIV readily
inactivates Cryptosporidium ooqslcsand Giardia cysts has
transformedthe technolog5rfrom a small niche groundwater
disinfeclion market technologr to the most promising
technolog5r
for surfacewater systemsfacedwith concernsover
Cryptosporidium/Giardia and/or disinfrction by-products
(DBPs). Also for municipal drinking water, the useof UVfor
advancedoxidation proc€sses(AOPs) is currently receiving
ample interestfor the destructionof "emerging" contaminants
suchas N-nitrosodimethylamine(NDMA), methyl-tert-butylether (M[BE), endocrinedisruptorsand chlorinated solvents.
The use of UV light has also becomemore prevalentfor air
treatment, including HVAC systems. IManyindustry leaders
considerair treafinentas the single largestapplicationfor UV
in the coming decades.The use of tIV light also is growing
steadilyfor residentialPoint0f-Entry @OE)andpoint0f-Use
(POLDapplications,as well as for bottled water applications.
The advantages of ultraviolet light have been clearly
demonstrated for curing applications. And the list of
applications keeps growing with ultrapure water, pr@ess
applications,etc.

Characterizedby low UV transmitiancesand high TSS lwels,
primary effluents, Combined Sewer Overflows (CSO) and
SanitarySewerOverflows(SSO)representnew challengesfor
UV technologies.
Over the last five years,due to increasingconcernsoverwater
shortages,andled by California Tifle 22 and Florida in the US,
UV technolory has becomevery popular for water reuse
applications. For a given peak flow rate, theseapplications
require significantly larger UV systemstlan conventional
municipal secondarywastewaterdischargeapplications,asthe
treafinent objective is as stringent as nondetect in total
coliforms (Title22 stipulates2.2 cfu/I0DmL of total coliforms
basedon a 7 4ay medianvalue).
_
Latin America,aggressivelyled by Brazil andChile, represents
an emergingmarketfor municipalwastewaterUV disinfection.
Sevemllarge systemsrecentlyhavebeeninstalledin the State
of SaoPaulo@razil) andnearSantiago(Chile). In thepasttwo
yearsonly, over20 wastewatertreatmentplantsin Brazil and 15
in Chile have either installed or are currently evaluating
proposals for a W system. In thesecountries,the treatment
objectiveusually is lessstringentthan in North America (e.g.,
1,000cft/100 mL for total coliforms).

With all the interest generatedfor the aboveapplications,we
have almost forgotten that the largest application of UV
worldwide remains by far the disinfection of municipal
wastewater.

Lower Overall Costs
Capital costsof UV systemscontinueto decreaseasa resultof
fierce competition. Table 1 showscapital equipmentcostsfor
recentlyawardedprojects.TheserecentIfV equipmentcostsare
similar to the costsof conventionallow-pressure,low-output
(LP-LO) published in the mid-1990's (t, 2). However,
improvements in technology efficiency are leading to
significantly lower life cycle costs. First, capital costsother
than the cost of the UV equipmentitself are lower due to, for
example,smaller systemfootprints.

Municipal WastewaterApplicationsand Markets
- Old and New
In North America, the most common application of IfV for
municipal wastewateris as an alternative to chlorinationdechlorinationfor the disinfectionofsecondaryeffluentsbefore
dischargeto the natural environment. For this application,UV
continues to emerge as the preferred technolory over
chlorinationprimarily dueto I ) requirementsfor dectrlorination
subsequent
1othe chlorination step(o eliminate the toxicity to
aquatic speciesassociatedwith residual chlorine), and 2)
concernsassociatedwith handling, transport and storageof
chlorine. For this application,the target organismgenerallyis
fecal coliforms in the U.S. and E. coli in Canada. with

Second,andmoreimportan! i.mprovements
in lamptechnology,
automaticcleaningmechanisms,dosepacing capabilities,and
reactordesign(seenext Section)haveled to significantlylower
power consumptionand labor costs,and consequentlylower
O&M coss.
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Table 1 - Capital fquipment Costsof IIV SystemsRecentlyAwarded in the US*
State
Pennsylvania
lowa
Nebraska
Montana
Ohio

DesignPeakFlow
(MGD)
3.5
6
8.5
I4
22

W SystemTlpe

Costof W System

1us$)
LP.HO
LP-HO
LP.HO
LP-HO
MP

80,000
140,000
125,000
270,000
410,000

LowAllprojectsinTablelwerefordischargeapplicationsawardedin2002,andforadesignpercentagetransmittanceof65o/o.LP-HO:
system
MP:
Medium-pressure
pressure,high-output system;
Due to the disadvantagesof LP-LO systemslisted above,
medium-pressure(MP) W systemsgained a considerable
momenfumin the last decade.However,as projectsare more
andmorewaluatedbasedon a life rycle costanalysis,the lower
germicidal efficiency (and consequently higher power
consumptioncost) of the MP lamp makesthe technolory less
competitivewith LP-HO systems.This canbeeasilyquantified
by consideringthat 1) the power consumptioncost of a MP
systemwill be three to four times grcater than the power
consumption cost of a LP-HO system, and 2) the power
consumption cost is the most important parameterof the
OperationsandMaintenance(O&M) cos, representingbetween
50 and 70%o
of thetotal O&M cost.

Continuous Evolution of the Technology
As discussedat the recent2002WEFTEC Conference(3), lowpressure,higlr-outputW lamp (LP-HO)technologymaybethe
"wave of the future" accordingto one presenter.
Except for very small systems,low-pressure,low-output (LPLO) W systemsno longer are the technology of choice
primarily dueto 1) the very high numberof lampsrequired,2)
the high maintenance cost associatedwith manual lamp
cleaning and lamp change-out,and 3) the lack of dosepacing
capabilities.

MP systemsretain an advantagefor large systemsfor which
footprint considerationsbecomea critical factor.
Significant innovativedevelopmentsare further strengthening
the competitivenessof LP-HO lamps. For the samelenglh of
lamp, mercury-indium amalgam LP-HO UV lamps have a
higheroutputthan liquid mercurylamps,andtheir efficiencyis
significantly lessdependenton watertemperahrefluctuations.
Double-foldedLP-HO UV lamps have a WC output 4 to 10
times greaterthan conventionalLP-HO lamps, and 20 to 35
times greaterthan LP-LO lamps(4).
Theoptimalperformanceof UV systemsishighly dependenton
hydraulics.Designsarebeingoptimizedwith theapplicationof
ComputationalFluid Dynamics(CFD) and the useof mixers.
on
However,with theexceptionof onecommercialqystembased
for
optimized
an innovative single lamp reactor design
hydraulics(2), major commercialqFstemscontinueto rely on
banksof lampssubmergedin openchannels.
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Looking Ahead
UV technologyhasa bright future for wastewaterapplications.
However,issuesremain and will needto be addressed.The
image of the industry must continue to improve by, among
others, decreasing the number of flrll-scale systemsnot
performing accordingto manufacturer'sclaims and/orproject
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specifications. Also, comparison between commercially
availableUV systems"diffrcult dueto the fact that systemsvary
in proprietarylamp technology,reactordesigls, etc.,mustbe
performedon a moreuniform basis.
To tackle theseissues,stricter standardsare required. Among
others, improvements in standards for defining the
measurementof parameterssuchas systemperformance(e.g.,
(e.g.,headloss)
bioassay),
lamp life, and hydraulicparameters
are necessary.This will be one of the major objectivesof the
recently formed IWA Topical Group on Wastewater
Disinfection.
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